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. Study Objectives
• Establish reliability assessment methodologyassociated with
module leakage current
• Leakage current conduction model
• Dynamic simulation of charge transfer in field conditions
• Module design considerations
• A(-:elerated chamber testing
• Establish leakage-current properties of encapsulant materials
• Characteristics of ionic conductivity
• Material property degradation
_ • Recommendations for future investigations
" Approach '_
• Quantify basic encapsulant properties associatedwith module
leakage currents
i
, Sorption isotherms t
• Ionicconductivitles




' i ® Conduct sensitivitystudies of relevant parameters
-_" i • Perform simulation analyses of leakage currents and chm,_e transfer








• Sor'Jtionisothermsfor pristine materials
• Temperature/humidity
• • Manufacturing process
• Lamination/curing process
t_ • Thermal degradation
• Severe plasticizer loss for PVB
• Negligible effect on EVA
• Hydrolysis _
, ;
• Signil_cantincrease in water sorption capacity of EVAand PVB
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; Bulk Conductivity: Theory
I
• Sensitiveto bothtemperatuJ'eandhumiditylevel ,=
, Kv= Mv Exp[ (-Eo/RT)(Zp/Zw)C]
:.. Eo = Activationenergy I
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, ' Surface and Interface Conductivities: Theory
• Polymer surfaces
. Ks = Ms Exp [ (-Es/RT)( 1 - RH{ 1 - (Zp/Zw)}]
_'. • Glass surfaces
Ks : Ms Exp [ (-Es/RT)( 1 - y RH{ 1 - (Zg/Zw)}]
RH = Relative humidity
y = SURFACE MOISTURE factor
Zg = permittivity of glass
• Interfaces !







' Surface Conductivity: PVB and EVA at Various Relative
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Surface Conductivity: Borosilicate and Pyrex Glasses at Various
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Interface Conductivity: Measurements of PVB and EVA
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' • 2-dimensional ionic conduction model
. o
• Composite conductive paths
• Parametric study of the interplay of bulk, surface
and interface conductivitles
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• ! Cross-Sectional View of Test Coupons
ENCAPSULANT,
SURFACE \
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_ • Bulkencapsulants ._
• PVB High High High
• EVA LOW Modest Low
• Encapsulant free surface
• PVB High Very.low High
• EVA Very low Low Modest
• Encapsulant-glass interface
• PVB High Low High
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ii ? '", 'i RELIABILITYPHYSICSii" "' - Leakage-Current Sensitivity
, ! = Exposed low-conductivity encapsulant (EVA)
, _ • Key contributor to module leakage-resistance is bulk resin:: ,;ty
' of encapsulant between cell and interf_,::e




!t_,_ • Exposed high-conductivityencapsulant (PVB)
, • Key contributors to nodule leakage resistance are resistivity
of interfaces and free surfaces
- Lowtemperature sensitivity
- high humidit/sensitivity
_ • Foil-protected encapsulant
• Key contributor to module leakage-resistance is bulk resistivity
of encapsulant between cell and foil
- High temperature sensitivity
- Humidity sensitivity depends on edge seal
Summary
4
• Have achieved fairly good fundamental understanding of leakage-current
" paths internal to module and their temperature-humidity sensitivities -i
1
"/
• Evaluation of the acceleration factor between test chamber and fieldt"
condition is a very complex process
• Researchareas I
• Effect of liquid water versus water vapor
• Effectof polymer aging on encapsulant sorption-conductivity
properties
• Non-isothermal and non-equilibrium conditions
._ - Transient permeation of moisture
- Non-equilibri_m moisture states
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